
I ri counties of 200 000 to 400 , 000 populati on, 
cl erk of Board of i1ection CoiT~is sioners cannot 
hold office of treasurer of municipality. 

March 19 , 1938. 

Honor abl e Jas . L. McQuie , Chairman 
Board of Election Commiss i oners 
Saint Louis County 
Cl ayton , Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

This will acknowledge yours of the 16th. 
which reads as follows: 

"On behal£ of the Board of Elec
t ion Commissioners of St . Louis 
County, your opi nion is r espect
tully requested on the following 
propositions 

"Can a clerk appointed by this 
Boar d hold an appointive ortice 
as City Treasurer ~rom a munici
pality located in St . Louis County? 

"The hlection Laws of the Stat6 of 
Missouri revised for 1936 and 1936 , 
Chapter 61 , Article XV , Sec tion 45• 
sets f orth the creation, appoint
ment and qualification of the mem
bers of the Board of Election 
Commissioners of St . Louis County; 
and Section 49 pr ovi des for the 
appointment by the Election Cam
missioner s of b vo clerks of the 
Board . " 

Section 49 , p . p . 260- 261 , L. 1935, aft er pro
viding f or the appointment of t "ri O clerks of the Board 
of. Election Comrr.issioners , reads as f ollows: 
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• ** Said clerks and employees shall 
be slit?Fct to ~ same restriction• 
and take and subscr ibe the same oatha 
as-s~commissloners, and ibiil tile 
sametogether with theii="bonda a a
clerks with said commissioners. ** • 

Since the foregoing provision makes the clerka 
in question subject to the same restrictions as the Com
missioners, we must look into the law relating to tne ap
pointment of Commissioners, t o see what those restrictions 
are. 

Section 45, p . 258, L. 1935, provides for the 
appointment of CollDllissioners, and then adds z 

• ** They shall hold no other public 
office other than notary public and 
shall be ineligi ble t o an elective 
or appointive office during their 
term of office, and shall before en
tering upon the duties of said o~
fice take and subscribe an oath to 
support the Constitution of the United 
States and of this state , and to de
mean themselves fait~ly and i~ 
partially in office. ** • 

If, therefore, the position of city treasurer 
ot a municipality ia a "public office•, or even if it ia 
an "office•, the clerk of the Board of Election Commission
era cannot occupy it during hi a term as clerk, and therefore 
we must determine whether the position of city treasurer of 
a municipality is a public office. A "public off ice• baa 
been defined b1 the courts of this state on numerous oe
cniona. One of the recent defin1t1ona by our Supreme 
Court ia found in the ease of State ex rel. vs . Truman, 
64 s . w. (2d) l.c. 106, ~ch 1a in tne following language: 

"In Mechem on Public Officers, PP• 1 
and 2, See. 1, it is aaidz •A public 
of f i c e is the right, authority and 
duty, created and eonterred by law, 
by which for a given period, either 
fixed by law or enduring at the 
pleasure of the creating power, an 
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individual ia invested with some 
portion of the soverign ~unctions 
of ~e government, to be exerciaed 
by him for the benefit of ~· public . 
The individual ao invested is a 
public of"f1cer. ' We have approved 
this definition in State ex rel. 
Vralker v. Bus, 135 Mo. Z25, :s31, 
~32, U S. W. 6M, 33 L. R. A. 616, 
State ex rel. v. Hackmann, 300 Mo. 
59, 254 s. w. 53, 55, and Hasting 
v. Jasper County, ~4 Ko. 144, 282 
s. w. 700, 701; and it appeara to 
be in harmony with the great weight 
of authoricy. State ex rel. Key v. 
Bond, 94 w. Va . 255, 118 s. E. 276, 
278, 279; State ex rel. Landis •• 
Board of Commiasioners, 96 O~o St. 
157, 115 N. E. 919, 920; Bunn et al. 
v . People ex rel., 45 Ill. S97, 409 • 
.,.*'* • 

• A compilation o~ the varioue definitiona ot 
public officer" will be found in the caae ot State ex rel. 

ve . Haclanann, 300 Mo. 5g. Among tboae de.finit1ona 1a the 
following (l.c. 67) l 

"In the moat general and comprehenaive 
sanae a 'public off ice ia an ag.eney 
for the State and a person whose dut.J 
it ia to perform tbia agency ia a 
'public officer. t Stated more def1nitel7 
a 'public office' is a charge or truat 
conferred by public authority tor a 
public purpose, the duties of which 
involve Ln their performance the exer
cise of aome portion of aovert1gn 
power, whether great or small. A 
public officer is an 1nd!vidual who 
baa been elected or •pointed in the 
manner prescribed by law, who hae a 
designat ion or title given to ~by 
law, and who exercises the functiona 
c oneern1J:l8 the of1'1ee •. asigned 'to him 
b7 law. (State ex rel. Smith va. Theus, 
Z8 ~ 87o-72, 114 La. l098J cited in 
State ex re1. Y. Maroney, 191 Ko. 1.c. 
M5.) • 
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The statutes of tbe state authorize the elec
tion or a ppointment of a city treasUrer, and the eity 
ordinance• prescribe his dutie·a. We understand trom 
conversations with you that the municipality in ques
tion is a city of the fourth cl ass . Your attention ia 
called to Section 6Q60, R. s. Mo. 1929 , which reada in 
part as follows' 

follows• 

*Appointive officera.--The mayor, 
with the consent and approval ot 
the major! ty ot the members ot 
the board of aldermen, ahall have 
power to a ppoint a treasurer , ci t7 
attorney, city assessor, **~ ~ 

Section 6974, R. s. Mo. 1929 reada in part aa 

nPowers and duties to be prescribed 
by ordinance.-- The duties, power• 
and privileges of o~ficers ot every 
character in any way conn9cted with 
t he city government, not her•ln de
fined , shall be prescr ibed b7 ordi
nance . *** • 

It will be noted from the foregoing, that the 
treasurer of a city is denominated by tne Legislature an 
officer ot the city, and from the definitions heretofore 
given in this opinion, it is apparent that the treasurer 
of the city is a person "elected or appointed in the man
ner prescribed by law, wbo has a designation or title given 
to h1m by law, and who exercises the functions concerning 
the office assigned to him by law.• We must, therefore, 
conclude that the city treasurer ia a public officer and 
hence the office he holds ia a public office. 

CONCLUSIOIT. 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office 
that a clerk or the Board or Election Cot!M11a·sionera 1n 
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counties o~ 200.000 to 4001 000 population, appointed 
under the provlaiona of Section 49, P• 260. L. 1935, 
cannot also ho14 an appointive office aa city treasurer 
ot a municipality. 

Very truly yours, 

HARRY H. KAl 
Aasiatant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

l. E. TA!LOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

/ 

, 


